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TEENAGERS WANT TO KNOW
lieve that you are truly in
love, but they also understand that marriage means
more than love, and therefore they are trying to help
you to avoid mistakes. They
believe it is better for you to
be hurt now than- to spend
many lonely years in grief
and ' bitter disappointment,
and possibly hate and despair.
Finally, I might add that
your last statement that some
girls get themselves pregnant
because of parental opposition to their marriage plans
show how right their parents
really are and how immature
Dear Joan,
the girl is, and how unready
A boy and girl at 17 can she is for marriage. I think
definitely he truly in love, it's something to meditate
and I mean real love, not just upon.
the infatuation type of thing
some people call "love.'*' But
there is much more to mar- Dear Father,
riage than just love, though
love is extremely impoi'tant.
Why doesn't the Church
condemn war, ALL WAR?
Marriage also d e m a n d s From what I've read in the
great maturity, especially to- Bible, Christ was certainly a
day when the complexities of pacifist. When the soldiers
the world, such as earning a were about to take him away
l i v i n g , understanding fi- at Gethsemane and Peter cut
nances, getting' a good educa- off one of their ears, Christ
tion, and the hankering for healed it and said, "Those
material comforts are far who live by the sword shall
greater than they were two die by the sword."
or even one generation ago.
Later, when he was dying
Marriage demands the abil- on the Cross, he could have
ity to make sound judgments, saved himself or killed all
demands inner strength to his enemies, but instead he
put up with sufferings, it de- died for us. And didn't.he
mands s o u n d emotional say, "My peace I give to you,
strength.
my peace I leave with you"?
Many 17 year olds do not
If the Church came out
possess these attributes in against war, against killing
abundance. And itis not their people AND MADE IT BINDfault necessarily. Just as hu- ING ON ITS PEOPLE, perman growth takes time, so haps we could do something
does it take time and experi- about ending war once and
ence to acquire some of these for all. Aren't holy wars, cruqualities we have been speak- sades, and "God is on our
ing about
side" ideas just rationalizaJust as you have a right to
tions, just pure and simple
defend yourself against an
The teen years are the insanity?
unjust aggressor who accosts
precious years when a perA friend of mine laughs at you in your home or on the
son acquires a more mature
education, outlook on life, this kind of thinking. He says street, so a nation has a
•understanding of human na- why should the Catholic right to defend itself against
ture, and above all they are Church want to end war when any unjust aggressors. And
the years when he first real- it's making so much money? jut as people have an obligaly begins to understand him- He says the Jesuits own stock tion in charity to help you if
self, and what he wants of in B o e i n g , Douglass, and they see your life threatened,
life. So he can't be too preci- other big aircraft companies so do other nations have an
pitate in entering such a sac- who supply war planes to the obligation in charity to help
red contract and sacrament government and that they are other nations defend their
as marriage until he is fully making a killing. Is this true? life, their freedom, and their
ready and gets a better grasp
Carl dignity.
of the realities that we have
been discussing.
Through the hard school of
experience your parents have
faced up to these realities.
They probably realize and be-

ntation
By JOAN EtiMMO
A very important part of
a parish advisory board is
the religious education committee. Whether organized as
a r e} a t i v e 1 y autonomous
group under the direction of
a parish coordinator or established as one committee
of. the all-inclusive parish
board, the religious education
committee is an essential element.
(

The diocesan CCD Office
outlines an idealized parish
Dear Carl,
board for religious education.
An executive c o m m i t j t e e
You'll have to ask the • Dear Father,
would consist of president,
Jesuits about their financial
I'm a high school fresh- vice president, secretary, treaarrangements. I know nothing about them. But I do man and 14 years old. My surer, priest, and religious
think your friend is being problem is my grandfather! consultant. The three general
very cynical and downright He is now living with us and areas of concern include the
unfair about his statement will continue to do so in our 'home, the schools, and the
that the Catholic Church new home. He constantly community. Each of these
doesn't want war to end be- picks on me. He also swears areas would have a co-chaircause it is making money out at me very often, for noth- man in charge,of a subcomof it. One reason why we ing. He finds fault .with me mittee.
don't have people living in at everything I do.
The general aim of the
*, JOHN
peace and charity as we
home apostolate committee is
should is because of people Dear John,
to assist parents in their funlike your friend.
You do have a problem. damental work of providing
If you think the Church is Usually grandparents dote the atmosphere and learning
not against war, you must on a grandchild. I suspect necessary for Christian fornot have been paying atten- your grandfather is a lonely mation* Activities under its
tion to Pope Paul's impas- man and probably feels he jurisdiction are C h r i s t i a n
sioned appeals for peace ever is not getting enough atten- parents' discussions, literasince he was elected to the tion. He probably, at least ture distributon, sex. educapapacy. And do you remem- subconsciously, is v i e i n g tion, family liturgy programs
(including home Masses),
ber the special trip he took with "you for attention.
Christian reading programs,
to the United 'Nations to
About the best thing you and parent-teacher meetings
make his dramatic appeal to
the rulers of countries for a can do is to try to under- for preparation for Baptism,
just and lasting peace? Read stand his problem. His wife, Eucharist, Confirmation, and
the statements that have your grandmother, is evi- Penance.
come out from Bishops' Con- dently dead. He undoubtedly
The aim of the school aposf e r e n c e s throughout the misses her very much and the
world, and I think you will attention and solicitude he tolate is to announce Christ
see where the Church stands once had.
to today's young people in
on the matter of war and
Gradually your grandfath- both informal and formal sitpeace.
er will come to see your uations. School committee duties include setting up teachconcern for him.
But the Church must also
be concerned with the innocent. Do you think the free
world should have stood by
when HitW started to enslave coun*r" "fter country?
Do you think the free world
should stand by as Communists of various hues enslave
free and innocent people
throughout the world? Don't
these free countries have
some obligation to be their
brother's keeper? Our Lord
also had something to say
about that

By FATHER MARTIN
Dear Father,
Why can't a boy and a girl
who are both 17 marry? Jack
and I are very much in love
and we want to get married
soon, but our parents oppose
the marriage. Aren't we old
enough to know what love is?
I can understand now why
some girls go and get themselves pregnant, so their parents will allow them to get
married.
Joan
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FREE — 1 4 0 P A G E
FULL C O L O R B O O K

committees, is a program oh
Sunday, Eeh 8, from 7 to 9
p:hi. at St. Agnes High
School, East River Road1,
Rochester.
The prftgram will consist of
a talk by Rev. Joseph Cham-

plih of Syracuse on the subject of the liturgical changes
which go into effect on Palm
Sunday. The program is sponsored by the Liturgical Commission of the Diocese under
the chairmanship of Msgr.
AVilliam Shannon.

The .committee for community apostolate aims to announce- Christ to the .content*
porary adult in a way. in
which he can discover and
act Upon his Christian vocation in the world.
Areas of this group's concern include adult education,
ecumenical a c t i v i t y , and
Christian social action.

Weather no obstacle—We
take off on schedule—Winter
Summer and {'We Care"—Ask yourfriendsand neighbors.
or
Visit Our Kitchen Display Showroom
Open Mon.) Tues., Thurs., Fri. Til 9 P.M.
Saturdays Til 2 P.M.

An idealized outline must'
be adapted to the individual
circumstances of a parish.
This basic outline can easily
be used, however, as a core'
for the parish religious education board. Also, since Christian formation is one of the
most important aspects of
parish life the activities of
the religious education board
are a natural focal point for
the activities of a more general parish layman's board.
Of interest to those associated with parochial 'or CCD
religion classes, or those who
serve on parish liturgical

ADDITIONS—KITCHENS—DORMERS—ROOFING « SIDING
PLUMBING—HEATING—FIREPLACES

CALL A N Y T I M E

2485 DEWEY AVE.

The longer you save-The more you earn. W e are now
permitted to raise in+erest rates on our Golden Rule
Investment Term Accounts.

51 DIFFERENT TOURS
TO JUST ABOUT EVERYWHERE IN EUROPE'
HUNDREDS O F
DEPARTURE DATES
for your FREE COPY, write or phone

WYDLER
TRAVEL SERVICE, I N C .

40 Narth Street
Phone: 546-2330

BOIIIED UNDER AU1HORIIY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY I T

6%

ROCHESTER COCA-COIA B0TTUNS CORPORATION

per year

Take a Deep Breath of
Spring-Fresh Comfort
a West Bend Humidifier!

guaranteed on Two-Year Accounts
53/4% per year guaranteed on One-Year Term Accounts
5V4% per year guaranteed on 90-Day Term Accounts

It will make your home more comfortable
* all Winter long!
Terms and conditions of these Term Accounts subject to the regulations

m

of supervisory authorities.
Open your Term Account at Rochester Savings Bank now, and get your-

This West Bend Humidifier will humidify
an average 7-room home (over 2,500 square
feet of living area). A two-speed fan control
regulates spring-fresh humidified comfort
throughout your home. An automatic humidity
control instantly senses a change in the humidity level and starts humidifier — shuts it
off when correct level is reached..Adjustable
top grills direct air to any direction desired.
This will effectively replace the necessary
moisture in your winter heated home.
Other features you'll like about the West
Bend humidifier are: an Vh gallon removable
reservoir, automatic "re-fill" indicator. This
indicates the unit is shut-off and requires refilling. A walnut-toned exterior harmonizes
elegantly with any style of furniture.
Stop into RG&E, 89 East Avenue and see
the West Bend humidifiers on display, or call
546-2700, Extension 2428 and order the
spring-fresh comfort for your home.

share of this new reward for long-term saving.
Our Regular Savings Accounts still pay a big 5% interest dividend,
compounded daily and paid quarterly.

Deposits to these Term Accounts entitle
you to the purchase of China during our
China Promotion.

Rochester Savings Bank
ROCHESTER

GAS AND

ELECTRIC

89 EAST AVENUE • 546-2700

Open Tuesday and Thursdays 'til 9, Saturday 'til Noon

865-3150

at Rochester Savings Bank

REFRESHING
NEW
FEELING

EUROPE

er training programs — both
basic preparation gnd in-service training, providing teacher assistants to handle records and A-V aids* keeping attendance! records, acting as
walkers and helpers in hails
arid on. grounds, maintaining
a library, home visiting, and
offering student service such
as guidance, and counseling.
The committee also oversees extra curricuiar activities such as forums, weekend
r e t r e a t s , liturgical experiences, field trips, plays, apos^
tolic experiences, and student councils.
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NEW, HIGHER
INTEREST RATES ON
TERM SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Enjoy that

CARAVAN
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the Bank of fhe Golden Rule
40 Franklin St., 47 Main St. W,, 2111 Hudson Ave. (Irondequoit), Ridgemont Plaza, Pittsford Plaza.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

